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brcatb3 thatbo inexplicably meet the traveler Id
‘ ® Sommer night, gave evidence of a comingnorm. The bito of tho mosquitos that chokedtho very air in clouds were distressing beyondall endnrance, and as the half-naked body pi

; their-prisoner hung baokward in ite faintness,
• the stripes of bloody ekio, torn looss by theirWhip lashes, were quite hidden by their black,

v eager forms. What should they do? The eng-;
gestion ofDr. Veneer cannot be entertained for.
o moment; the reader mayreadily guess whatittyas. v Finally, it was decided that Damonshouldremain banging there until mondog, and

’ the party would then return.-
To remain there among the mosquitos! Farmore fciu.<jUo.haveadopted the shorter plan oftop doctor’s and let the black mould of tbo cane

. and the regulators -

. in thestorm, r/\ .ft' .i- :r .vi!
i -i Jviftidetthe'erushtDg of tho trees and the howl- iblasts,.the nnpitied gamblerreturned-WitWia It had been the sleep of death, i
' thoaejTCry . etihgs ; that aroused the life
• Yll? 111Wo to resist theirhorrid attacks,.; The

. dash'of cold rain upon his exposed wounds was
. ' grateful to tho leverthateeorehed hisveryvitals;

“d
,
BtiU better.lt oway the mosquitos!The lynoherswere gouß.that wassuffioient evi-cAa «Mpped to deatb, as theyttreatenedj fand nowy could he hotdikrw.k.TL8’ Te?B«aocewaBwithlnhisreachO*

«tfrfhx’W7 to goa« at\he very

Sh »!» tongs, as the first band
■'■-:£^; ’^ v̂-^ ,,k-,1i, 1, at-an- exulting bound hesprang fta®:.tte,hoUy Jtree. whose “virgin bark

wr !:tiStain
-
ca byhuman blood,and withnie right hand extended towards the Thunderer’ssetff*’*oW6 ® death to thefour, oi death to him-

•«A nVI? I0- fcei,l,e<l - now,o tho torn ekin orgashed flesh, uponhisback, he dashed the canes“'de. sod ata run rnohed the bank A halfmuo up stream brought him to a farm-house and*ee»Fsi^inifottn:«ia^«Ufi;'-:.itifhent-'oari.':was fastened to the bank by acbaiur aud lock,leering off the fastenings, regardless of oars, hebosln Wat lay inJ*? bottooorthestaff, propelledthe bOat across.: butat,a point some tmleebdowthetown.i'JnL?'?* ‘be next day ho was lying, all nnknown to any one except his wife.-at iiis ownb““s
£in B Btat? of bigh delirium. This contid°

thoa*™?10”*to°nth, during whichtimethestrongtininded womtm htmgdtyr his bed byday and night, fed upon hopes of deliclonsI0®**'® 3
,

4 toot to know that>er hnaband- waa.thcre. V A strong constitution■ :<wrne d4l,p gambler .through, and he.was nro-noupeod^yhlaniithfulnursetobaoatofdatiLr.
tb^Lt

r 9
.

‘'sin »at for long hoars, fof hourstovroto the nightnr tnorning, and de-T®?- tocir .projects of revenge. -There was noptsOTtiment between them is to thv
fS to?, provocation, none os to the extentf? •Y•

to»» vengeanco ehonld go. Death,death was the horrid sum total; but the details!
end who of thedoomedfoar should lead the way in the precee!

toodld they nil dieih theAod in what manner ehonld““fe11" toem ? Aod whenshould
L
* the tower,of Siloam' fall ? •

toe beroinepresemd tho ee-
-8 ,nra

' “St her. nearestneighbors did not snspeotit. The four lynch

W ®?a,85 no evidence that he tad ever madehis escape from the cane-brake, they agreed thatJl?elPB» so they concealed the|ffltyA«J«ery of hie disappearance in their

«0" Sorerntneat has sent in-BUnaUonato to. Buchanan, at London, to in-I 9 Vetolag
'
of waarksa theßnuah Parliament, when he Stated thitthere were questions to be setfledl ontlie Amer-tcan cobtin^; iu?d that the alliance betwe*“nglap*andFrance wife- fairtbd pnrpqSe of eei-tlln8 as well as the Easternquestion.;:, Wo hope this report is trne, and thatan explanation will be demanded, and obtained.Public men at Washington regard this language

“ “* English minister ns very significant j andthat it contains a warning to this country that
cannot be disregarded. ■ F6r a longtime Eng-land and Prance havo 'sought to check the ex-pansnro tendenoy, and therapid growth of thiscountry. Oor •< manifest destiny" isalarmingto them; and.they seem noir to hare combinedto control that destiny; and toset bounds to ourpom and. power, It iswell known that Eng- :j“d “^ FraßCo stroro to prevent the annexe.oh ofTens? In that they were baffled. Thencame tho acquisition of New Mexico and Cali-fornia, mooh against the wilt of the European

‘ Regulators.” Then followed events that in-dicated the speedy acquisition of Cuba,.if strongmeasures, were not taken to prevent it. Atripartite was proposed, whioh our governmentwas called upon to sign, tbmer prohibiting; thaacquisition of Cuba. Our government promptlyrejected it; and since then coercive measureshave been mors than once indicated as the in-tention of England and France.
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JOB PEINTING
ta the city, and wewould respectfully asi'amr-

bills, et&,.toglvo us a cell All our*Job T*pe
"!ff.,th® “°3t m? Jens manufacture and can-not fail to please all our customers. Oar work-men arepipfeot masters of , their business, andwilUabof nssidoonalyto please aU who wilt fa-
vor us with an order. ?

; tbb wisEKtr posWi ; :./j :
I Now for sale at the counter contains a-great va-

jriety of interesting reading matter. It hasfall
particulars of the war news up to the boar of
publication, and the very latest forelgn iiforma-Uon on general subjects that has been received.

| Oar Market Reports, foreign and domeetio, atefull and may bo relied upon as correot. In thisdepartment ofoar paper, wo take great pains to Ihave the report as accurate as possible, and weare gratified to hear that it gives great satisfao-non to onr country patrons.. Our Editorial,Lo-cal and miscellaneous columns are filled with or. Itiolca of maoh interest to reader. I .
This speech of Lord Clarendon seems to bethe first open announcement of a determinationf*° Ur'3rt°u» the affairs of Ibis continent. To

® ec“ro ,0 tat alt time, and providefor its Afhcamxation; to build up arival powerI Spanish origin; to keep our republic inebooki and to secure Central America for Eu-
| ropean colonisation. Such are the measures

| which this alliance of regulators seems resolved ]to accomplish. AH those measures our govern-°a°d t 0 PreTent oBy cost >“nd at 01l

is biadb. aqd wueuk.We visitedthe Ptarl toll, |n Allegheny city, afew days ego, and wore astonishedto witness docomplicated machinery, the admirable arrango-
mente, and perfect order in which businessie done, and flour made, in that vast eatabliah-
mont Few of our citijena probably hare any
idea of theamount of capital inroeted,and busi-neaa done, by the enterpriiiog proprietors of thatcoaoem. Wheat has been soiling throughout
Ohio for somo time past, for abont.ono dollarand fifty cents per bushel. Yet theproprietors
of thePearl Mill hare kept buying until theyhave now on hands ahont one hundred and fiftythousand bushels of wheat Some 45,000 bushelsare stored in and about the mill. The balanceis arriving from allwestern points where It hasbeen purchased. The amount of capital invest-ed by this firm is very large. The price of theabove quantity wheat, thef/yafthof the largoI stock offlonr waitingfor Bhlpment eastward, andj the cost of thomiii, and aU its complicated andperfect machinery, must require acapital of aj third of a million dollars.

16 is said that no flouring mill in the UnitedStates excels this in its arrangements and ma-obmety, or its means of turning outan excellentJiualityof flour, and we ore informed that notono barrel of Its flour hasyet failed to pass in-spection. It has established a good reputation
, in the eastern cities, and its success is now fullv
assured,. *

. This mill has ten run of stones, and, whenfully employed day and night, it can turn oStabout soten hundred and sixty barrels of flourevery twenty-four hours. The location of the.mill is very favorablefor doing business on themost economical principles. Tho Ohio and Penn-
! Vlvania railroad candeiiverwheat from the westto-day, at one window of tbo min, which to-morrow will bo dropped Into canal boats in theform of flour, from another window, and departfor the east. At least, *uch wifi bo the catawhen tho canal is opened. This saves much ex-ponse, and gives tho company manyadvantages.Tho processes throngh which this wheat passes
while being converted into flour, is altogethertoo complicated for description here. The millis five floors high;" and the wheat, wc arc told,passes three times from the lower to the upperfloor white going throngh - tho various processrsor garnering, cleansing, grinding, bolting, andpacking into barrels. It isaU tfoao by machin-

*>7. too. It wonld beon amusing occupation tocoarse of a bushel of wheat ca itswind&g way throngh that mill; going up anddown, and to the rtghtaud left, again nodagain,tiHit at length is In tho flonr barrel, and on itsway to some distant, perhaps foreign mnrkoiThe smut machine üßcd iu this mill is said tobe tho best invention; for cleaning wheat uaedlnthis country. It was invented by Jacob Ben-ner of this city, and took thopremium at tbere-cent State fair. This process of cleaning tho1

wheat is all important to tho qualityand bountyor u© flour, - - '

This mill wonld grind 3,200 bushels of wheatin 24 hoars, using 400 bushels of coal lathstune. It thus takes bat one-eighth of abushel!of coal to supply power to grind a bushel ofwheat; or a little over half a bushelof coal to 1make a barrel of flonr.
We noticed four brands of flonr made at the

Thfo ft “

? ltra> of wMt#wheat,h«t quality. 2d,a kind branded
„

Choice,,« of Mediterranean wheat 3d,
; Extra fomily " flonr of mixed wheat 4th, i
“ Soperflne.” ’

Weeaunot closewithout noticing the excellentarrangements in the Pearl mill to avoid danger

70 l.“*° t!!CMI flooMi9 60 or70 feet of hose, by which water can be carriedto any part of that floor from an upright tubealways filled. Thenagke tube always filledwhenthemmisin operation, extends up throngh
***“ ***>** frbm m hosefailedhq -the flames, the whole milloouiabo filled and enveloped with steam. Forsafoty, convenience, eoonomy and excellenoo ofmaohlnery, this mill is probably not excelled bya»y in the country; and tho character of itsflonr is nowwell and favorably established.C* Were Will pleased with imrvisit to this great establishment, and with tbsconrUsyofM,NobW,who" Put4through" itwith many explanations. Mr. B.vAneCl ofPittshnrghAwas the afohifrot of this mill ; and

88 Vj*kl>t
j
kB Init everythingthat wonldrenderit ncsnrpassed forim pipM0

S

tolcarn ‘bat ourpublic men atWashington have awakened to the importance ofthe subject; and are giving it serious attention,Wo hope it trill result in speedy provision for theincrease of . the navy ;: and for every preparation Ito meet the threatened crisis, let cxpUnaticnobe demanded; but, at theeame time, let prepa-ration bo promptly made for afinal struggle withI ho monarchies of Europe. That such a etrqg.glomust come sooner or later, no one can doubt: Iand should the efforts to ecttlo tho Eastern ques-1
tioa result in poaco in Europe, that struggle be-1tween repnblloaulam and crowned heads weald
not bo long doliijcd. I-

I EIEUCnAKTS* KXCUASOKwAt the meeting to elect officers ofthlsassocla-«on on Thoraday evening, it was discovered that
| twenty-one Directors, and a Secretory and

, treasurer wore required to bo elected by theoldcharter. . The notice that had been given washereforo wrong, and tho meeting adjourned toMonday evening next, when tho ejection willtftfco pt&COe I
Dimon caoaea &a adTertiaemeot to tofcswtjd lathe town journal, offering a large reward for the discovery of her husfaind’a body,annposed to hare been drowned about the niebt«»i“ 7_
>

ThiB 8l«P added to their assurance,sgdui ofew weeks they began to breathe freely
..
ijot thaavcnger waa in theirpath. A State’sWarrant, wm sworn on* against the four for as-eault and battery on the person of Eogene Da-t.vonfroated with the aconaer in the mag-isfigtea.conrt, they were identified by his plain.

*est Js,<>D Jr
« as well as by rations circom-,ttantifd evidences, and pnt under the heaviest

Court? ' 10 oppear bcroro tho aext Circuit
w ‘?i^4lie },*r -;bff ‘lr 8 Bthieh they were to stand,apd thejudge with whom they were to be con-notttadwqreof afarhighenoharactertban those.f° r ' ““V“t in the prcsenoe of their friends,tgoorthom having their wivesand childrenpres-ent, as they sat depressed in mind by tho turnthe affair was taking, Damon walked deliberate-drew two donble barreled pistolsWgdßftWPfcte. and with right and left hands.♦St* »“®“bldextrous, shot the four through

IW intaposedT “ BCStOTP °r °’en ■ word «>dd
.lYppSB® 1?®® wasnever more sudden or eomplete

all in tho prime of life, the38** friends, the fury of thecl“W'Moo dismay of the officers, must be con-cavedrather thatdesoribed. Damon waa borne

I Woaro glad to see tbo spirit with whioh thisassociation is poshing on its organisation. Itcan become on Institution of great value andbenefit to tbo intorcete of Pittsburgh. We hope
party considerations will have nothing to dowithtoo election of officers.

Tnc Fraar Koxw..—a change has taken place
in tbo proprietorship of this Hotel. It la howUnder tbo charge of McMaske & Maekle, gen-
tlemen who bare tliotalent and industry to makeit oao of the most popclar homes in enr city.

Hen« and Poet, from all fraarters.col. trorney In prominent caoJtdato forpiin«ter to the Home of Representatives.
Seventeen Senators from nonslavthoUiog

States are reported to bo in favor of the Nebras-ka bill.
The heavy rain, on Sunday, did much dom-ago in Washington and Georgetown. The riverremains high, butall danger is apparently overThe Spiiitoalialj have held o convention atWashington, at whiah ex-BenatorTallmadco pre-eided, *

bs to a Rood!, heartv
‘ hat ,?xP^ lie3 Towots without.J8 *

-

hindrance ' —that nogs the changes ontwS&i?*' atllJ B°a 'wakes the'echoes ifthere be any asleep. “

- it
B?/. Tn,Bai' : 18 B°. it'll not bottltfSi 1”1

~
tfmt <hanionas •**« been found In

Who^t^ Bar 1
J

on!_Sf ttoso good wholesome“d
B \^°?'Carrir WM tb « author of It

tt?. ho“ e#t* generous fellow,
.? oa®B®>8®> besides bis - heart about him, weekSSS^e 80" ,5 WM 00 hollow, ghostly

’*nman explosion, Withsoul to il; that ono cannot belnliklngiwhether hewill or not p
an d smile, and bo a til-lelju not so with yonr hearty laugher. But othatdiffuses a slokly moonlight over

® ehuoklo lodges in the throatnhtf reddens the face, and shuts the eyes areour abomination. We ecu abide aTmta?Lathr Bu>ckmSr laugh, that shakes the frameI ke on agae. and Is only indulged in upon ene-«l^Tionß - I‘ l3l,k* n dinner for o
P no_?otb 8 «P«» hut then comfortable and eh-V U ,con^“U 3 w‘thal and altogetherajnxmy 0f a langh, if one only knows how to

„.£!** tbB “Ml nmsioal ofall things is tho freeringing laughter of childhood. No frost In it
®-on,d be classed with tho songof birds and themurmer of brooks. ft “ speaks

i^s^Sl8 ,5“?d, before the heavy strings of thinabd Wound over and over, for theg»yer, saddernotes of the time. • “e

luaa.--Re,od andreflect upon thefol-tovjAg artiplps % What a BUuwTbUU of the worldNn'tnT-'*b® ifth ? Bo *f6e»«on was carried out!Not 0 newspaperprinted in the United BtetesfwatS^',mfttheoo“man<lBfJoB»^, tho sunnrrn^^lb°t y<!rftP(lgn>apBrB tOeOßSeit WouldBeennpgly beas great a stoppage:
.wWftl Sutpauiene/ Newtpapert.—There hasbfd!#«Z? era

-

b
,

Ie ®aW' indifferent quarters MdbjqifiereQt writere, as to what woqldl be the effectupon thereading pnbiio of the United States ft,Jii^?^fIWpapef S were ** BaßPe hd theirTporCHon» for one or two months. Wo should tike tor±7dW,ttriei We have no doubt taat166®Bans to briDg to the press aBart hotterSupport than ithas reoelted. Men '
whotake thepaP8r > fot “** ,b ® information they get, would bo-■•«^ai»0

.

r
fn

l
.

n!t an
,
<l ®°PPort B °me paperaottakl’th/„ tted,Sappointment tothoso whodo

do,
'h papCr W °n dbe o 8 gre« sa those

ttfuKfimtifn MWO P aPer publiaheraofSopKpeSs^rl ETmJX '7%'°wbioh time no papers or exh*.w ?f*. dariD8
■hall be issued from any office •

printers of eaoh State Bhali am,’* 8? 4 jbat
ring.soph, timo, : upon whiohtheir respective Capitals and have a-LT-V) 1

S£aaSs‘,i*- M ‘s^SSSt

Tho Dental Association of Cincinnati have of-fercd a premium of $lOO for the best essay onDedtal Surgery,
of llaltimoro hate passedthe bill authorising the loan of tho credit of thecity for nine hundred and fifty thousanddollars,for tho completion of tho SusquehanuaKailroadto sanbary.

Tho damage to tho Philadelphia railroad bytho storm has boon repaired, and tho eipre»strnln camo through to Baltimore, In regulartime, on Mondaynight
A despatch dated Louisville, February 27,states that there is no truth in tho report started’at Washington, that Senaror Crittenden has de-clared against thoNebraska bill, nor is there any

truth in the report that ho is about to declarehis sontimouts upon that subjoot at Frankfortor clsotrbero.
Tho Whigs of North Carolina, at a Stato Con-vention held on Wednesday, nominated thoHor.Airrod Dockery ns their candidate for Oovernorat tho next election in that State.
Mrs, Motralt is performing on engagement atCharleston.
It takes three hnndrod thousand gold leavesto mako an inch in thickness; and one hundredand seventy thousand silver.
A bill has been reported in the Kontuoky Le-gislature, appropriating $20,000 to the Clsvmonument. • J

■ Ti*° biu legaliiing nsnry has been defoatod intho House of Bepreseniatives of Kentucky.The Alabama House has passed tho bill loan-ing to the Mobile and Ohio Railroad $lOO 000nt 0 per cent ’

A Frenchman hns Invented a kind of poper
made from gutta percha, which is considered tobo superior to nil other kinds for lithographsand engravings. ■ 6 *

HJ‘ latbat Ja,J 3e Cody, in Mrs.Stanton the Woman's nights woman, commenced«t;JZ:ars,r!"

Bishop Soott, who has recently returned from
, Liberia, says that the Sabbath is kept with sin-gular strictness, and the churches are crowdedwith orderly worshippers.

The old tailor who repaired Maroy’s breoohesand gotfifty cents for it, Is still living inNiagaracounty, and voted tho Clinton canal ticket.
, ihey are nil deserting Maroy. '

Herr Dioglestedt. tho Gorman poet, has beenre-arranging Shakspearo’s «■ Tempest ” for theMunich stage, and, it is said, M. Benedict hasbeen commissioned to prepare the musio for thedrama.
The New Haven Railroad Company arehavinga locomotive constructed for the consumption ofooke in place of wood, which has become a se-expense. An engine whieh bnrnscoal Baid.io answer everypurpose.

The Post Offioe Department has awarded thn

circulation of that exceed-ifSmS'SL’l "tar

1.8.1
thoro were one thou-sand one hundred and ono deaths in Charlestonr honßaod *»

.ini*H. 8. frigate Constitution was at St -Vih-“y ,With a frieato had cap-
The President’s weekly levees atWashington,closed tot theBeason, it is said, on Friday.
Sandford’s Opera Troope commenoed a seriesof concerts mHarrisburg, Po. on tho Istof thismonth. -r-....

■ legislative.
' We

.

loamby telegraphio dcspatoh received lhismorning from Harrisburg, that the amendmentproposed by Mr.Ellis, to the Prohibitory liquor
“ ‘ he oommiH«o on Vlere and

bv n. *

y
»

b?n^r* t' Wtts *oBt in *l>e House Ila;“f to 67 nays. The amend!
tlon to tf* "I8 proposod *0 sarnie the ques-tlon to the people whether it was advisable toenaot a problbitoiy law, and tben pass an act byrto legnrtatore. Mr. Cook’s bill enacts apjhibitory hquor law, to go Into effect in 1866,and provides for the submission of thb qnestionof its repeal to the people, at tho next State Ieleflhon- This billwillprobably pass the House.
Bwamr Em K. Pwoc.-This gentleman, oaeof the Senators from Philadelphia, haa beenWeroly censured by the temperance men ofc ‘ty* tor ‘o th* section of theP Ibitory baiempowering officersto search out9 orm stores and prirate houses. A meeting

hiccoMse^A18 fio7OTe!y “Ponded for
called to

TheJVo,/* a •

10 hl9 bourse in the Senate.Amencan this «step has been

iatr£ssr^iS=

ta ?or
. fce remembered by theTeadera nf Metoy, 'that,after a midnight march, theAmericnnw*f1M p^vC6ton- 80(1 ttS^SSSS*he British in one of the hottest confiiote nftti*Mwlntfon; At flint the Jetter, fixed WSdwnH?1Pel,ea

Yo
0 {<,

tnaer *° retreat> with con"rfth^n.l? 8 * Washington, withthemain bodyof ueenny, then came on; and renewed the At-
which Cosily wniUedYn■2»2{SJ7.i? **l® American forces. The hows ofimpetnonsiy to near thlpoBts

- and ttere halted, ex-themfemy. lHnßtttooB rid«*° tta leaden Wof
w#w“HDBton Se?tin‘l «ya the etatho willP,,opwrtion»>the head of thehors*

W^feo»AA«»‘tW?1 f “d-*t« aoserfTrtuSgSS r̂a
«

ehT*lta,Btl,‘
V0

toa d“m° *°w »*o elevate It

“OonJythyhawt aa thy pnreo can buj,But not Mpromsdia fancy; rich, not goody—For thoapparel oft proclaim* thontan" -
fiS'-Ereiywoll dressed nianknows how dlfflcu]t it latofind a Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiaritiesof each figure, anil can-suit its requirements with a Wellcut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Hence It is thatso fiJfeel." at home" during thwflrst day’s wear of any nowarttclo of. dress, and howerer costly, nerer hecomo adapted totheb Cams. Toremedy.® manifesta deformity, r owtr.I BIiE has practically studied both fonn andfashion alwaenadapting thegarment,weaiher, coat, rest, or pantaloons, tothe exigendosofito attaining thatrio.ganoeof fit which the spirit of the age dictates. •

'“Sssa

Anna Mausara.-Xhe March nn&bcr of.magaaae son be had at OUdenfenney&Co'»hS,^"1* **""* DeP°to- We Wkfcsioforo notice* Husavery loterea&g nom. I' Several shad have beeivcaught inthe Delawareriver withina few deya. ; ,

.fl
o

.

6®'/® 1 Dannenberg was dangerously wound-nnbe? °f th® reoe? t BHrmfihea on tho £1
„_¥/■ Hudson,' of Culpepper, V». re-blsSSe. 4- 18^' 1' aSoffor of S3o'ooo for

SSn
Bft>?«.js ,

K
)^ *!**s* invariably receives

o?hi9jectnreson tbeArabs,clittfclP cleare3's3,oo(>onhi. Japan and

0,11.0, 11
.
0 t

T
,;. n.' lr?d“a fifty four nowapa-
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